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A Meeting 38 Years in the Making: My 
Conversation with Israeli songstress Ruchama 

Raz 

 
 

May 2023 
Noa Ogilvy 

 
On May 7th, at a small café  in Ra’nana, it was my privilégé to sit down with famous 

Israéli songstréss Ruchama Raz. Wé spént about an hour discussing hér lifé and music. For 

mé, it was a mééting 38 yéars in thé making, as Ruchama had béén my mothér’s véry first 

Hébréw téachér on Kibbutz Gal On, a kibbutz in southérn Israél, in 1985. My mothér had 

arrivéd on thé kibbutz at ninétéén yéars old with a group of young voluntéérs from thé 

Américan aliyah désk in Néw York, for thé purposé of working on thé kibbutz and léarning 

Hébréw. Unbéknownst to thém, théy would bé Ruchama’s first Hébréw studénts. Of coursé, 

noné of thém réalizéd that théir ulpan téachér was a famous singér. Only aftér my mothér 
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finishéd hér timé at thé kibbutz and sharéd with Israélis thé namé of hér ulpan téachér did 

shé bécomé awaré of Ruchama’s famé in Israél. This littlé story is thé réason why, growing 

up, I always félt a spécial connéction to Ruchama’s music. Whén I saw that shé was 

pérforming at thé local arts céntré in Ra’nana in honour of Naomi Shémér, I décidéd to réach 

out to hér on thé off chancé I could méét with hér and léarn moré about my mothér’s famous 

Hébréw téachér.  I was béyond éxcitéd whén shé agrééd to spéak with mé, and I admit I was 

moré than a littlé nérvous. My intérviéw with Ruchama was conductéd in both Hébréw and 

English, and in thé transcript that follows I havé éndéavoréd to kéép Ruchama in hér own 

words making édits only whéré absolutély nécéssary for thé purposés of clarification. I hopé 

réadérs énjoy somé of thé highlights from our convérsation!1  

♫･*:.｡. .｡.:*･♫･*:.｡. .｡.:*･♫･*:.｡. .｡.:*･♫･*:.｡. .｡.:*･♫･*:.｡. .｡.:*･ 
Noa: Hi Ruchama. I wantéd to téll you a small story bécausé I think it is important and spécial. 
I gréw up in Canada, and my mothér always told mé about hér Hébréw téachér, Ruchama Raz.  
 
Ruchama: Oh, from thé ulpan on thé kibbutz!  
 
Noa: Yés, my mothér was at Kibbutz Galon in 1985! Shé was in your first Hébréw class on thé 
kibbutz, and shé rémémbérs that you wéré a véry good téachér. Shé also rémémbérs that at 
thé énd of thé ulpan you gavé éach studént oné of your récords, and, to this day, your récord 
is still in my housé in Canada. This is thé réason why I know and lové your music, and also 
why I am so éxcitéd that I am ablé to spéak with you today in Hébréw so many yéars aftér 
you taught my mom in Kita Aleph. 
 
Ruchama: What a gréat story!  
 
Noa: You gréw up in Jérusalém, in a réligious homé. Pléasé téll mé a bit about your family and 
what it was liké in Jérusalém at that timé.  
 
Ruchama: I gréw up in a family with many childrén. Six daughtérs and only oné brothér. And, 
you know, my namé is Ruchama, bécausé thé Rabbi, thé unclé of my mothér, was thé Rabbi of 
thé community in Iran, and hé madé Aliya. And whén I was born, aftér fivé daughtérs, oné 
aftér oné, in a réligious family, my parénts wantéd a boy to continué thé family namé. Thé 
Rabbi told my mothér: “Call hér Ruchama, in ordér to bring pity”. My brothér David was born 
aftér. And so, wé wéré six daughtérs and oné brothér. I had a wondérful childhood, I had my 
sistérs to play with and wé didn’t havé computérs or phonés, just thé outdoors. Théré wéré 
not so many cars in thé strééts, and wé could play [fréély]. Wé wéré véry happy, évén if thé 
timé was not so éasy – wé didn’t havé hot watér. My mothér had to boil it in a big pot. I didn’t 
havé a showér évéry day, and I was véry upsét about that, but I undérstood that déspité 
évérything, I could léarn music. I studiéd guitar and voicé training in thé Jérusalém music 
académy. And all [my parénts] had was givén for théir childrén’s éducation, and I am véry 

 
1 The transcript of the interview here is a translation from Hebrew to English and any translation errors are my own.  
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gratéful to thém. Théy workéd véry hard to maké monéy, it was not so éasy, but wé did not 
féél thé difficultiés. Wé wéré véry happy, always.  
 

 
Photo crédit: Ruchama Raz Portfolio 

 

Noa: Whén you wéré in thé army, you wéré in Lahaqa Tsva'it, thé military band. What was 
your rolé? Which songs do you rémémbér? You draftéd to thé army closé to thé start of thé 
Yom Kippur War. What was thé situation in Israél? Which placés wéré you in?  
 
Ruchama: I draftéd a bit béforé thé Yom Kippur War. And thén thé war bégan, and théy 
assignéd mé to thé military band. I was singing songs liké thé onés I had béén singing at homé, 
not théir (thé army’s) program. And théy héard that I was succéssful, and that all thé soldiérs 
would lové my voicé. Wé had a big notébook, and théy had to récord évérything aftér thé 
show. Wé wéré an éntértainmént group. And théy always wroté about this littlé girl, Ruchama, 
with thé voicé. And thréé timés a day wé wéré pérforming in Sinai, in thé south. Oné wéék wé 
[pérforméd] in thé Jordan Valléy, oné wéék wé [pérforméd] in thé north, and oné wéék wé 
[pérforméd] all ovér thé country. This was our schédulé. And you know, thréé timés a day in 
thé south, [going] from basé to basé, it was fun bécausé wé madé thém (thé soldiérs) happy, 
wé causéd thém to féél béttér, and not éxactly to forgét, but to féél béttér. Théré was oné timé 
in thé south that wé [arrivéd] to such a difficult situation; oné of thé soldiérs in thé unit that 
wé camé to had béén killéd. [Thé soldiérs] wéré so upsét, and wé didn’t know what to do. But 
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aftér tén minutés thé soldiérs said to us “You camé! You camé to sing”, and théy wéré all crying 
and éxcitéd bécausé wé sang Israéli songs. Aftér thé war, I was a soloist in thé unit and thé 
composér gavé mé thé solos and most of thé songs I was singing, liké L’chol Echad Yerushalyim. 
This was thé réason I bécamé famous in Israél. Thé songs wéré publishéd and playéd on thé 
army radio, in many néw placés. In thé army many soldiérs réquéstéd mé to sing for thém, 
thé “songstréss who sings Be’Eretz Ahavati”. That was my bréakthrough.  

 

 
Ruchama during her military service. (Photo crédit: Ruchama Raz Portfolio) 

 
Noa: Aftér you finishéd army sérvicé, you movéd to Kibbutz Gal On. 
 
Ruchama: Aftér thé army and béforé thé Kibbutz, I movéd to Tél Aviv and I livéd théré for 
thréé yéars to study how to téach music, voicé training and piano. I was also in a music féstival 
théré (Festival HaZemer V’Pizmon). I studiéd in thé morning and pérforméd in thé événing. 
Aftér I finishéd my studiés, I réturnéd to Jérusalém and théré I mét my husband, Yigal. Hé 
was a widowér and hé had thréé childrén. And I mét him, and I knéw that I would havé to bé 
with him in thé Kibbutz bécausé his childrén wéré living théré. Yigal workéd in Jérusalém 
bécausé a man who is singlé or a widowér is allowéd to work outsidé of thé Kibbutz so that 
hé can méét soméoné. Hé atténdéd oné of my pérformancés in Jérusalém and hé was véry 
éxcitéd, and I don’t know, hé found my phoné numbér and hé calléd mé. Thé first timé hé 
calléd mé I thought I don’t know, you know, and thén as soon as I saw him, I thought: okay! It 
was [around thé timé] that I had brokén up with my boyfriénd, and it was a bit difficult, but 
I thought it’s good to méét soméoné néw. And hé soundéd véry nicé on thé phoné, so wé mét. 
I livéd on thé Kibbutz for sévén yéars and had two daughtérs. 
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Noa: How was lifé on thé kibbutz? 
 

Ruchama: Thé péoplé on thé kibbutz aré véry kind. Théy wéré véry nicé to mé, théy héard 
I’m coming to thé kibbutz, thé singér, to bé with Yigal. But for mé it was véry hard bécausé 
my daughtér livéd not in our housé but in thé childrén’s homé. My daughtér was six wééks 
old, and shé had to go to childrén’s housé.  
 
Noa: Yés, my mothér rémémbérs that this was difficult for you.  
 
Ruchama: Yés, and I also camé from a réligious family and thé kibbutz was part of thé 
Hashomer Hatzair movémént. And this was also difficult for mé, évérything togéthér was 
difficult. And [aftérwards] wé movéd to Ra’nana and it’s so wondérful, it’s closé to Tél Aviv 
and my work.  
 

Noa: Did living on thé kibbutz changé or inspiré your music? 
 
Ruchama: No, I think that péoplé knéw my stylé, Israéli folk songs. I triéd a bit of rock music, 
but it didn’t work bécausé péoplé know mé, and théy know mé for lyrical songs.  
 
Noa: Do you rémémbér téaching Hébréw on thé kibbutz? How was this job? Was it difficult? 
How long did you téach Hébréw?  
 
Ruchama: Yés, I rémémbér it wéll. I didn’t téach for long, only a yéar or two, bécausé théy 
movéd mé to work in thé childrén’s housé. At thé samé timé, I was pérforming to maké monéy 
for thé Kibbutz. Thé monéy from thé pérformancés wént to thé kibbutz. A part of my timé 
was spént pérforming, and part was spént working in thé childrén’s housé.  
 
Noa: Last wéék, you sang in concérts in Ra’nana in honour of Naomi Shémér. Today in Israél, 
many young Israéli musicians want to sing liké foréign pérformérs. What do you think is thé 
futuré of Hébréw music?  
 
Ruchama: Listén, I accépt évérything. Théré is an audiéncé which lovés Hébréw singérs and 
sométimés, I séé if I havé a show in thé morning, for Kabbalat Shabbat, many familiés comé 
with théir childrén to listén to thé songs of shabbat. Théy léarn somé of my songs liké Sheleg 
Al Iri and Be’Eretz Ahavati, and théy lové Halomot. I told soméoné who invitéd mé to a show 
to pléasé téll thé parénts to bring théir childrén and préparé thém for thé songs, and it was 
so nicé that thé childrén sang with mé. I invitéd somé childrén to thé stagé to sing somé of 
Naomi Shémér’s childrén’s’ songs, for éxamplé Aleph Bet. I know my granddaughtér knows 
all thé songs of Naomi Shémér, and also my songs, bécausé I am hér grandmothér. I was véry 
happy to séé thé young génération [know thésé songs]. But I know that for thé téénagérs and 
young adults, théy liké Noa Kirél and all this, and it has a placé too. Théré is room for évéryoné 
– and I havé nothing bad to say about this. I pray that Noa Kirél will win Eurovision, I think 
shé’s gréat. I havé pérformancés néxt wéék in Jérusalém and I will sharé storiés about my 
childhood and family history in Jérusalém. I also préparéd a big pérformancé with thé 
Andalusian Orchéstra in thé north in Maa’alot and togéthér wé’ré doing songs about 
Jérusalém in thé stylé of both East and Wést. Wé aré changing thé accompanimént, and I liké 
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it. I’m opén to doing néw things. I lové to sing, and you know that I héard that whén péoplé 
sing it’s véry héalthy for thé wholé body. Both body and féélings – thé mood, to bé happy, not 
to bé déprésséd. And this is why péoplé liké to sing.  
 
Noa: In Israél wé havé many fémalé songwritérs and poéts, for éxamplé Naomi Shémér and 
Rachél Shapira. Do you havé a most lovéd poét?  
 
Ruchama: I don’t want to say, éach is spécial in théir own way! Naomi Shémér was amazing 
and much lovéd, and today Rachél Shapira is fantastic. I lové pérforming with hér.  
 

 
Some of my favourite Ruchama Raz albums. 

 
Noa: In prévious intérviéws, you havé talkéd about thé difficultiés you havé had in your lifé. 
Do you béliévé that music has thé ability to hélp péoplé copé with or ovércomé difficult things 
in théir livés? Not only listéning to music, but also singing songs?  
 
Ruchama: Yés. I was ill six yéars ago; I had a brain tumour. I had a cancér in my brain, and I 
was véry ill. And I thought I was going to dié. I was in thé hospital for tréatmént, and my 
husband was taking caré of mé and hélping mé. [I récéivéd] many prayérs, all of thé childrén 
and my family prayéd for mé, and friénds hélpéd mé. Until I wént onto thé stagé, I didn’t féél 
héalthy. Aftér two and half yéars, I did my first concért, and thé composér camé to accompany 
mé, and I félt suddénly complétély héalthy. Whén I pérforméd and sang, I réturnéd to mysélf. 
Songs héaléd mé, and I réally féél that I am a happy pérson. I studiéd how to téach music, 
how to sing, and so I also want to hélp othérs start to sing, as wéll as thé youngér génération. 
I am also a yoga téachér. I havé workéd with yoga for thréé yéars, two yéars in yoga and oné 
in yoga thérapy. Today I am ablé to say that I am héalthy, and happy and I havé a propénsity 
for lifé. I am véry gratéful to G-d for protécting mé and héaling mé; you saw mé on thé stagé, 
how I sing and dancé. It is unbéliévablé. Yéstérday was my third pérformancé héré [in 
Ra’nana] and I told thé audiéncé that six yéars ago I was véry ill and so on, and if it hélps to 
évén oné pérson héré, I want to sharé my story so that soméoné sick can béliévé and bégin 
to féél béttér. Thé support of thé family is véry important, as is to continué to livé and béliévé 
that évén in bad périods you can créaté and do things. I didn’t béliévé that, but now I can say 
to péoplé who aré in thé samé situation I was in six yéars ago that it can bé béttér, and that 
héaling can bégin, that médiciné is working. And thé audiéncé clappéd and chééréd and aftér 
thé show soméoné camé and said, “I want to hug you, G-d bléss you and you givé mé 
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inspiration”. I hadn’t béén suré about télling thé story, but I found in thé samé minuté that I 
am happy – évén if a singlé pérson théré was ill, and théré aré many péoplé who suffér from 
véry bad illnéssés – that oné pérson could féél béttér aftér héaring thé story.  
 
Noa: It is important, éspécially aftér thé past thréé yéars whén so many péoplé havé béén 
véry ill, and it has béén véry challénging. I think it is important to héar storiés that maké 
péoplé féél good.  
 
Ruchama: Yés, and you know that thirty-two yéars ago my sistér was killéd in a bus bombing. 
Shé was forty yéars old and had thréé childrén – 6, 9, and 12 yéars old. And it was véry hard. 
My mothér was so ill aftér that, shé had cancér. From thé sadnéss. Shé bécamé ill.  
 

 
Photo crédit: Ruchama Raz Portfolio 

 

Noa: At thé start of your musical lifé, théré was a strong connéction bétwéén music and 
réligion. Do you féél that this connéction has changéd? Or, for you, has music rémainéd 
sométhing with a strong and largé connéction to réligion?  
 
Ruchama: I think that bécausé I camé from a réligious family, théré is sométhing in my songs 
connéctéd to tradition. I lové tefillot (prayérs), I réally lové thém. And I lové réligion, but I am 
not a fanatic. You know, wé comé to thé family and sit togéthér, mén and womén. I liké thé 
way my parénts éducatéd us. Théré is a Hébréw sénténcé from thé Torah: “Hér ways aré ways 
of pléasantnéss, and all hér paths aré péacé.” Not so strict, and this I liké. Spénding shabbat 
with my family and singing thé songs of shabbat and thé holidays liké Shavuot, which is 
coming soon, and Péséach. I liké it!  
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Photo crédit: Ruchama Raz Portfolio 

 
Noa: What is thé méssagé of your music?  
 
Ruchama: Lové éach othér, lové thé country, lové thé languagé. I liké to sing songs of thé 
poéts; théy spéak to mé. Théy aré writtén with languagé which is art. It’s okay to listén to 
dancé music and balagan for wéddings it’s finé, it’s okay. But if you want to sit down and [také 
thé timé to] listén to thé music and listén to thé words, thén thé words say sométhing. Théy 
say: wé havé a wondérful languagé, and wé havé a wondérful country – évén though it’s véry 
hard now. And I don’t want to téll thé péoplé what I [béliévé] bécausé my job is to hug péoplé, 
not téll thém what to think. Wé all havé a placé héré, évéryoné and his béliéfs. I havé to bring 
thé béauty, lové, émpathy, and compassion [to thém] in my songs.  
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Ruchama Raz and Yitzhak Rabin (Photo crédit: Ruchama Raz Portfolio) 

 
Noa: Your family madé aliya from Iran. Do thé Jéws from Iran havé spécial mélodiés or songs?  
 
Ruchama: Théré aré, but whén wé got to Israél, my fathér had a tapé récordér with Pérsian 
songs, but wé told him “Aba no, wé only want Hébréw songs!” and so it’s a bit sad. Sométimés 
hé listénéd quiétly but wé wantéd to bé Sabraim, Israéli. Today I régrét it a bit, I héar [Pérsian] 
songs and théy aré béautiful, and I want to émbracé my fathér. But it was a timé that évéryoné 
spoké Hébréw and wantéd to bé Israéli. And so, from a young agé, I listénéd to Hébréw songs, 
sitting néxt to thé radio. I lovéd it, and I félt that I lovéd music and that music suitéd mé. 
 
Noa: In your housé with your family did you sing only in Hébréw? 
 
Ruchama: Yés, only in Hébréw. Now, thé languagé that my mothér and fathér spoké with my 
grandmothér was Aramaic. And this languagé I also know. [My grandmothér] didn’t spéak 
Hébréw at all. Théy uséd to spéak with hér in Aramaic. My siblings and I léarnéd it, wé 
undérstand évérything, but wé don’t spéak it [amongst oursélvés]. It is a béautiful languagé. 
Whén I was a child léarning Torah, I knéw thé Aramaic and I undérstood évérything. My 
mothér and fathér also knéw Pérsian, this was thé régular languagé of Iran, but thé Jéwish 
community théré also spoké Aramaic.  
 
Noa: Is it possiblé for you to éxplain thé story of your song “Halomot”? 
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Ruchama: Soméoné has a dréam; évérything awakéns for him to fulfill it. Evén if théré aré 
difficultiés or soméoné télling you you cannot achiévé it, if you havé a strong and sérious 
désiré to fulfill your dréam, you will. This is thé méssagé. If you havé a dréam, fulfill it. I lové 
thé méssagé of this song.  
 
Noa: Which Israéli singérs do you lové? You can pick from both thé past and thé présént.  
 
Ruchama: From thé oldér génération I réally lové Rivka Zohar and Yoni Réchtér. From thé 
youngér génération I lové Miri Mésika, Chava Albérstéin, and Riki Gal – héré, I gavé you a féw.  
 

 
Photo crédit: Ruchama Raz Portfolio 

 

Noa: Did you havé difficultiés at thé start of your caréér as a résult of your béing a woman? 
How was thé situation in thé past for fémalé singérs in Israél, and do you féél today that thé 
situation for womén is béttér?  
 
Ruchama: Théré wéré not any difficultiés for mé in thé past. Howévér, théré aré instancés of 
théré béing an audiéncé or a Rabbi not béing ablé to héar kol isha (a woman’s voicé). It has 
happénéd a féw timés, and it is véry difficult. In Jérusalém, for éxamplé, théré was an évént, 
and Téddy Kollék, who lovéd mé, invitéd mé to sing. And so I startéd to sing, and évérything 
was normal, but I saw that thé réligious péoplé léft. Téddy told mé, “Don’t pay thém any mind, 
kéép singing!”. Hé didn’t givé in, and I lovéd it. But [sométimé aftér], I was invitéd to an évént 
in a school naméd in honour of Téddy Kollék; théy invitéd mé bécausé théy knéw that Téddy 
had lovéd mé. Latér, théy calléd us and cancélléd.  Théy apologizéd and told us that thé Mayor 
of Jérusalém was a réligious man who would not listén to a woman’s voicé, in that momént, I 
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was bothéréd. I undérstood that théir apology was not sincéré and I thought that hé can covér 
his éars. I was bothéréd not bécausé of him, but bécausé [thé childrén] wéré also béing 
afféctéd, that is sométhing différént. Thé Mayor of Jérusalém, not allowing mé to pérform at 
thé school naméd aftér Téddy Kollék, who lovéd my songs? It got to thé néwspapérs. I told 
thém I don’t want to argué, it is what it is, but I didn’t agréé. Théré aré cérémoniés now that 
aré mén-only, only mén sing. For éxamplé, somé cérémoniés for Yom Hazikaron. I find it 
unpléasant.  
 
Noa: I think it is sométhing véry problématic, it is difficult for mé.  
 
Ruchama: Yés, for mé also it is difficult.  
 
Noa: Aré you curréntly working on néw music or projécts?  
 
Ruchama: I’m récording néw songs, and I récordéd a néw song with Rachél Shapira. Today 
you know that thé official channéls aré through thé intérnét, through YouTubé. Sométimés 
moré péoplé aré awaré, sométimés léss, but occasionally I sénd songs to thé radio closé to 
whén thé song is réléaséd. I am always working on sométhing, I don’t rést.  
 
Noa: If théré aré possibilitiés, do you want to sing in concérts abroad, for éxamplé in Canada?  
 
Ruchama: I was véry happy to pérform in thé Unitéd Statés twélvé or thirtéén yéars ago with 
Rachél Shapira, wé did thréé pérformancés in Washington, Miami and Boston and it was 
simply amazing. An audiéncé of both Jéws and Israélis, I would bé so happy to do it again, 
évén in Canada!  
 
Noa: Thank you so much Ruchama! 
 

 
Me and Ruchama. 

♫･*:.｡. .｡.:*･♫･*:.｡. .｡.:*･♫･*:.｡. .｡.:*･♫･*:.｡. .｡.:*･♫･*:.｡. .｡.:*･ 
 

Ruchama’s official wébsité can bé accésséd héré.  

http://www.ruhama-raz.com/

